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-NO. 3 - "The unexamined J.it.e· is not worth=· 1iving"~ Socra~es Oct. lJ., 1961 . . 
Question of the M:>ntht 
WHERE ARE THE S'l'UDENTS FOR ROSARY 
EVERY EVENIIG IM THE c~ AT 5sl5 ? 
B~fore the rosary was addec to the 
Benediction se~ice, there were 25 or 30 
student~ present· in the evenings. Now 
there are scarcely a dozen. , 
Out of tho goodness of their hearts, 
the Carbon Fditors have handod down the 
following advice to their contemporaries. 
1.) Bring the professor newspaper 
0lip:9ings dealing with his subject. 
Domonstrato fiery intorost and give .him 
timely items to mention to ·the class. 
If you can't f'ind clippings dealing 
on his subject, bring any clippings ·at 
random. . He thinks anything deals with 
~~ we too lazy to give 10 minutes 
a~trs. time out of the 1.1+40 minut.es in 
83.Qh 24 hours ·to pray tio Our I.iu.1y? Who 
wot~.1a guess that this is the mo.nth or . hi~ subjoct. 
2.) Look .Uc~. 'rako notes_ -eagerly. tho rosary? 
. If Y?1 look, at yo\lr \.Ia-tch, don• t s~are at 
* * * * * * * * * * * * *. * it · unbolicvingly and: sbako it. : :· . .. , 
. 3.J. Nod frequently . and mum~ "how 
. ONLY 5 LEFTI . . . T true". To you ·this seems exaggerated. 
. Yes, only 5 Marian oar a.tickers leftTo him, _..it •s q~to objoct:Lvo • .. 
the bands at the M-01.ub members ·this week. 4.) All the uppcrcln.ssinon insist that 
Plea.so _buy __ one from a membor of thp · the way ~o. mako a hit with tho professor 
l~lub toQB.yJ (especially .iv~. Mercier) is to laugh at his jokos. Thoy say that 
· · · you know whcn.1 -hc tells -a ,jok:o ·1r ho looks 
* * * * . * * * * *· * *· * * * · up from hi's. note~ and smilc.s expectantly. 
New ,"Er. }i~_pper" ~n _Campu~ l 
Congratulations to Gone Payne, tho 
.. , .new "Bigl,~opper" t~s year. (YC>l.1 111 
· · .\: h,~ivc t9 go a l~ng way to riu Mike 
' · ·91rrorlints shoes, Geno.) _ 
5.) Another tip is ttAsk ·tor otjtsido 
reading material. You don't ho.vc to read 
it," they add. "Just a.skj_" ,. . . 
6.) Of course, ·a11 upperclassmen 
o.grcc that . tf you must ·sloop, ,arrange to 
be called by a frion,d at tho end or the 
hour. ·1t croo.tos ·an unfavorable _:impression 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * if tho rost or tho class has .. lcft . hnd you 
eit there alone, dozing. · 
Faculty Highlights 7.) "Be ~c tho QOok yqu road during 
Wo I re glad to soc tho hedge is back the lecture looks lil:c a. book from · tho 
in shape, thanks to Father Kahl.e's coursc, 11 advise the;, senior students. "If 
being back in shape. · · you do mo.th in psychology clq.tfs o.11q vice .. 
Who a~othc· two "prosrt on tho tennis versa., mtch tho bo6ks for· size a.rid color." 
courts in tho afternoons, giving tho 8.) .Another ·wo.y to co.pturc a.nd l::oop 
t,onpis· team (what •s le.ft of it) a rough a. good gra.de, tho uppcrclq.ss~on say, is b'rJ 
time in doubles? ·. asking any questions you think tho prof'cs-
_ sor eon answer. Convcrsoly1 uvoid 
* * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * rinno\lhcing _you ru;ivc f'ourid the answer to 
. a :. qµcstion ho ; co.n 1t o.tt.swor, · a.n(l ·iri your 
younger brothor•s.socond. grndo .. roo.der o.t IF THE COLMUNIST:. PARTY CAl·iE . TO NARIAN 
COLLEGE everybody would join, · but no 
one-would· go t .o· tbo-~cot~gs. T 
* * * * * * * * * * · * * * * 
· ·_ ·· Tho Carbon Editors P,!ld tho students 
offer their prayers for the speedy · 
rocovcry of Mrs. Gilbert Tutungi. 
tho.t, · · · ·. · · .. · 
* ', * * * * . * . * * * '* * :* * * 
Romombor ••• Sundo.y, October 22nd .. is tho 
da,y il'ou arc . to . b:r.ing Hom c.nd Dad out horc 
to 1'brio.n is Ct."Ulipwt for Po.rcnt·i ·s Do.yJ 
t 
~-'._ · · ,·'.... .· .... ·--A . ,.6. ,"> 6 ·(> -'' 1 1 ;~;,~ ---. 
·. . / \ : T~'·· ... · ~ -cr ·rJx·~ . •>( LJ • "··,_, •• _. , · . , : · \ 
, . 
· \. .· ; • • . - : .. "' ·· . " .. '. !. .. .,,: ' ·~ . / . -. .. • : ..... . ' ·. ' 
M-Club · Quo'CJl · Candida t ·os . ·' -. · . ·. S;FORTs ·· $CENE t,, 
Tho ··mon of tho M-Club. have chosen . . .. .... ..... . ··· 
, .. thoir-- .. Ct.\lldidat.os fdr this yoar•s ~I~lub · · COLTS· boat PORY~ . >. ,.<" _.9 :--· c( ·· 
· semi-formal danoo : .. to. bo '.hold Nov. -3 .... :. . · .. . _. * PQ. t _igo . ., .. . 
A-- girl .. wo.s .'..~~s·on from co.ch class,· and .. '·· , .... . , ..,,_ 
tho four oandido.to"s ciroi . . · · . ~s· boot· GL\NTS · 26,.. 6 
Soilior - Sally Jo Rynn *Pctcrs·on . 
Junior - Mnry .· Ellen Benedetto· 
· Sophomore - Both Suthorlo.nd . 
Froshml'ln (including nurse$)~ 
· Noreen llughos .. · 
&\IDERS bent LIONS 
. * Phillips ·· , . •· . . ?,9 .. - 6 
Tho Queen will .be voted upon: by the 
Jt-Olub and announc.ed att. tho µ:,mml &me.a. 
* outstanding player of each game. 
Oct. 15 
QQming Schodulo 
* * *. * * * * '* * * * * * * 
The ba.akctoo.11 toam is presently 
-engaged in historico.l ro_soo.rch on st. 
Francis ot Assis· i. Ono· of tho m~bors 
suggostod~thtlt if' it could.~ proved ~t. , 
Fro.ncis ·plo.yed baskotboll, the school 
might g0t somo athletic scholarships. 
.: We'd love · to te.11 you, but unforlu-
n~tely, som~one (or ones) keeps playing 
hide;_and-seek with the intramural foot-
ball schedule in· the locker room doors, 
nnd we could not get a list of the games. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
COKING EVENTS 
* * *· * * * * . * * * * . *· . * 
-Tho Editors ho.vo discovered n now 
Sophomore on oo.mpus: · Johnnie Bonson. 
(Wo hnd noticed her o.nd her timopioccs 
Friday tho 13th docsn-• t . $00:rc . tho 
* La.tin-Gcrniml' IUubbcrs, ·_ bcco.uso they a.re 
· entering thc -socifil circles with their 
first nnnuo.l "Juke Bo1e_ Frolic", hold in 
tho lounge from 8:00 to 12:00. It· . 
costs only 50¢ for what promises to be n 
"SEHR GUT" ovcnihgl . :~:;~~ ~t _wo just fo~d ou~ her name 
• * * * * * * * * * *' * * .• 
Attention Little Sisters! 
' We don't lil;o tq bo crvptic, .but, 
havo you chocked your "big sisters" 
lo.toly? · · · 
* * ·• 4i * * * . * * . * * * * * 
: ·: Anntomy is .n quo.J.'ity .with .whicll wo 
arc -al~ ondowod, . bJ.t it ~variably ~ooks 
bot tor c:>n -tho go.la. · · 
* * * ·* * *· * 
Fqr . the a,llovio.t.ion ·or any overly 
grQat curiosity around in Froshml'ln minds-
; : l!TO do not have o. Wost Point · drill field 
next do'or. Tho.t•s tho Park.Scno61 
football team issui11g forth with -their 
. gut tcro.J. sounds ovory _af't.9rn~on_. 
* * * ' * * * . * ·· ·· * * * '* * * . . ~ . 
Quote fr~m n pseudo ' sunvo _por~:bnoJ.ityU 
"Eo:tah, this hard. cider's crudol" (or vioo-vorsa) · · . ·: 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
<+'I:',, .... " t · " Short Stories Can Earn You .ljj)~,;.>,:?~'>,..,~) 
' •· .. ; ... . . , ' . 
. Esquire Magi.zinc and Btrit~ . Books are 
combining to offer a. p~tfull of money 
to unpublisbQd '1ritcrs who submit good 
short stories. First ~rizc is 0$00 1 r.nd 
2nd prize can net yo~ ·. J350t, wh~le third 
prize is ~)150. At .th~ s~me time, the 
compnnies t'.re offering regular r~1tos to 
unpublished puthor.s whoso work _ they like. 
So ~11 you potential wri'tcrs ----
GET ON . THE BA.LL l .. · . ,. 
. ~~' • :: . -:f . . . * . : . . * . . . .. · * :. 
JI-Club· SomiJ.£onnal · * 
* . •. *· ', * * . '·* ' * ·* : * 
Nov: 3, 1961 Danco · to·thc music 
* ·., * · · ~2. ~ por couple . . . . ~f 
· . . . ' ·· "Tho ·ncbonairos" 
Tho C.1.ROON Editor:3j . ·· ( l-pfoce . bend) 
• ~ > . : . • . • 
